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ABSTRACT

The mode of interaction of 1ína bean protease inhíbitor (LBI)

wiLh chymotrypsin \¡ras ínvestígated. Treatment of LBI wíth chymo-

Ërypsin at acid pH produced the chymoÈrypsin-modifíed LBI wíth the

peptide bond between posítions 53 and 54 cleaved. The sample of LBI

was nicroheterogeneous wiËh eíther leucine or phenylalaníne aË

posítion 53.

The chyæ.otrypsín inhíbitory activity of LBI is in agreemenË wíËh

the "reactive site model" for proteinase inhíbitors advanced by

Laskowski and Sealock (2). The chymotrypsin-modified inhibitor is

forued on íncubatíon of LBI with eatalyËic a¡nounts of chymotrypsín.

The chymotrypsin-modifíed ínhíbitor ís completely active alËhough it

inhíbiËs the enzyme more s1ow1y Ëhan does the native inhibítor. TreaË-

ment of the chynoËrypsÍn-modj-fied ínhibitor with catalytic amounts of

carboxypeptidase A leads Ëo release of phenylalaníne and leucine with

complete loss of inhibítory actívity.

The chynoËrypsin-sensitíve peptíde bond in LBI ís ínvolved ín

hydrolysis equilibria and at pH 3.1 the equilíbrium mixture contaíns

832 cleaved and 77% íntact nolecules. Rapid ("kínetic control")

dissociatíon of the enzyme-inhibÍtor complex results in naËive

inhibitor; this demonstrates thaË the chymoËTypsin active site Ís ín

close coriËact wíth the inhibitor reactíve síte in the enzrrme-inhíbitor

complex.
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LITERATURE REVIEI¡I

1 General Introduct.ion

The existence of naturally occurring ínhibitors of proteolytie

enzymes vras recognized around the turn of the century (1). It is

widely believed that protease inhíbitors represent a mechanísm for

metabolic regulaÈion of proteases, but their precíse physiological

role and mode of action are sËÍlI not yet adequately understood. rt

is r¿ell established that inhíbition involves formation of a specífic

enzymícaIly inactive eomplex beÈween enz)rme and inhibítor and these

complexes have been studied extensÍvely as models of proÈein-protein

interactíons.

. 
Naturally occurring protease ínhibiËors are proteins and have

molecular weights of between 5r000 and 60r000 daltons;.-they competiËive-

ly inhibít the taïgeÈ enz)rme by formÍng complexes wíth it. These

complexes. are usually quite stable. I"lany protease inhibitors are

resístant to denaturatíon by heat or denaturing agents, and íf,'denatured,

resr¡me native conformation and regain actíviÈy when the denaturing agent

or conditíon ís removed.

There are several reasons for the detailed examínation of such

enzyme-inhíbítor inEeractÍons as models of protein behavíour. Among

these are Ëhe símple stoichiomeËqv Benerally encountered, the revers-

ibility of most of the reactíons involved, the physical and chemical

stabilíty of the ínhibiÈors themselves, and, a measurable biologieal

actívity. More recently, the demonsËration of sequence homology anong

several inhibitors has also gíven promise of fresh insíght ínto the

evolutíonary.development of proÈeases and theír inhibítors (2), and
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studíes on amíno acid replacements have led to an increased understand-

ing of the role of specifíc amino acid side chains for the mechanisn

of action of these proteíns

Protease ínhíbitors are very cormon throughout the planË klngdom,

and ubiquitous among the legumes. The seeds of many plants often contain

particularly large quanÈitíes of protease inhibitors, although they are

by no means restrícted to the seeds. rt is noteworthy that in many

plants the inhibitors present do not appear to act against the indígen-

ous proteases. rt has been suggesËed, rather, that the ínhíbitors in
the seeds and leaves of these plants function ínst.ead as a defence

mechanísm against predatory Ínsects (3).

Inhibitors are also r,¡Ídely found ín the anímal kingdom, particularly
among manrnals. Here they are especially found in bodíly f1uíds and

secretions, and their pïesence has raised the question of'their possíble

function in metabolism. rn the case of trypsin and chymot,rypsin Ínhib-

itors found ín mammalian pancreatíc juíce, it appears thaË the inhíbíÈor

serves to inhíbít the actívatÍon of zymogens before their arrival ín

Ëhe sma11 íntesËine (4). rt ís knornm that Ëhe actívation of zymogens

is due to the action of.trypsÍn-líke enzymes and chyuroËrypsin-IÍke

enz)rmes; presumably the ínhíbitor pïesent ín pancreaÈic juice protects

the zymogens from premature actívatíon.

The distríbution and properties of some naturally occurríng

protease inhibitors ís summarízed ín Table 1.

Because of their int.erest as models of heterologous protein-

protein ínteractions, the specíficity of associatíon of proteases wiÈh

Èheir ínhibitors has been the subjeet of extensive study during ïecent

years. The oríginal assr:mpÈÍon Èhat a sÍngle ínhíbitor was capable

- n.à¡-
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Tab1e 1

The Distributíon and Properties of Some Naturally Occuring Protease

InhibÍtors1
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of ínhíbition of only one enzJrme ís.now recognized to be erroneous; it
i-s nor¿ understood that in some instances more than one enz)rme molecule

may be ínhibited by the same inhíbitor molecule. This could aríse in

any of three possible \Àrays:

(1) Non-sírnulÈaneous inhibition of more than one protease may occur aË

the same siËe. Thís possíbilíty has been demonstrated in the case of

bovine pancreatíc trypsin Ínhibitor, which can inhibit either trypsín

or chlrmotrypsin, and in the case of soybean trypsín inhíbitor, whích

can inhibiÈ either trypsín, coccoonase, oï chynoLrypsin (5). rn eÍther

case ínhibition of the proËease molecule occurs via associatíon at Èhe

same site on the inhibitor

(2) Non:-simultaneous ínhibitíon of more than one protease could theoret-

icalIy occur at dístinct but overlapping siËes. Thís possÍbilíty has

not as yeË been reported.

(3) SimulËaneous ÍnhibiÈíon of more than one pïotease may occur at

distínct nonoverlappÍng sites. Several examples of this are knovm,

and these may be cl-assífíed either as "multi-sitert inhibitors, which

inhibit more than one molar equívalent of the same enz)rme through

association aË È\^ro or more sítes, or as t'mu1t.i-headed'1 ínhibítors,

which inhÍbit molar equivalenÈs of t$ro or more proteases; Bowman-Bírk

proËease inhibítor from soybeans (6), turkey ovomucoid (7), and lima

bean protease inhíbitor (B), for instance, ínhibít under optirnal

conditions equimolar amounts of Ërypsin and chymotrypsin, and.therefore

are double-headed inhíbitors. Such inhibitors as poËato ínhíbitor I

(9) can, on a molar basís, inhíbit 4 moles of chymotrypsín, and hence

are referred Ëo as mu1t.i-síte ínhíbítors

Several good reviews, bearíng on Èhe many facets of the study of
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proÈease ínhibitors, have appeared recenËly (1, 10-16). ProÈease

ínhibítors have been Èhe subject of two ínternatíonal confeïences

(I{unich, 1970 and Grosse Ledder, 1973) and the proceedings of these

conferences have been publíshed (17, 18) and can be consulted for

recent information. The work presented ín this thesis ís primariJ-y

concerned with the mode of inÈeraction betr¿een enzyme and inhíbiÈor,

and this review will- therefore concentråte on that aspect.

The organization of this revierv Ís as follows: sectÍon 2 wí1l

dÍscuss the mode of action of trypsln inhibitors ín general, and.

secËion 3 wili- review double-headed ínhibiËors, especially l-ima bean

proÈease ínhfbitor and Bowman-Blrk proËease. iihibitor frorn sgybeans.

2 Mechants¡ñ of. Actíon of TrypsÍn Inhíbftors

a Introduction

In thÍs section:r¿e will focus primaríly but not exclusívely on

KunÍtz soybean ínhibitor and bovíne pancïeatic trypsín inhibítor.

b _ Early Studíes

The crystallízation of a protease-protease inhíbitor complex was

fírst successfully accomplÍshed by Kr:nítz ín 1936 (19); the ínhibitor

is generally referred to as Kr:niÈz soybean ínhibÍtor. Complex format,íon

was detecËed by loss of enzyme acÈfvity. The crysËals so ísolated

consísted of equimolar amounËs of enz)rme and ínhíbiËor, a¡rd were devoid

of neË enzyme or ínhíbitor aetívity. KunÍtzt subsequent st,udies of the

inhíbitor (20-22) were direcËed towards the characterízatíon of the

inhibitor and of íts compl-ex with trypsin. The mechanísrn of complex

formation itself \^ras at thaË time poorly understood. Kunitz himself'

on the basis of the loss of 1 mole of títrable amíno groups per mole

of complex fo:med, favoured an explanation ínvolvíng classical
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acid-base ínteracÈions onJ-y.

Chemical modification of specific amino acids and studÍes on the

nodified proteases and inhíbÍËors have yíelded ínformatíon on the

interactíon of Ërypsin inhl-bítors and trypsin. In all trypsin fnhib-

itors studied Èo date ít has been found that inhibitory activity ls lost

upon modíficatíon of either lysine* or argínine* residues. The trypsin

inhíbitors can Èhus be classífied as eÍther "lysine'r inhibítors or

Itargíninett lnhíbítors depending on whích residues are essential for

activíty (23). Sínce trypsín specif Íca1-1y cleaves peptide bonds Ëhe

carbonyJ- of which Ís supplíed by eíther an argínine or a J-ysine

residue, 1t rnras temptíng to speculate that'a specific Arg-X or Lys-X

pepËíde bond ís requíred for actívíËy of the lnhibitor. Initial

oçeriments, however, ínvolved Èhe nodifioation of all argínÍne or

lysíne resÍdues ín the molecule and therefore no such concluslon can

be drawn.

In an elegant exËensLon of the above studies, Chauvet and Acher

(24) -denonstrated that príor complexatíon of bovine pancreatic trypsÍn

inhtbitor wiËh trypsín protected a single 1ysíne residue from modífíca-

Ëion. Thís amino acid, 1ysíne 15, was othe:¡rrise susceptible to chemical-

modj-fícaËion. SÍnce complexation ruith trypsin prevented modificaËion,

ít was concluded that l-ysine 1-5 was ín close contact wíth the enzyme

within the complex. Conversely, chernícaI nodifícatíon of lysine 15

prevented complexation. Modíficatíon of J-ysíne or argi-níne residues

other Ëhan 1ysíne 15 was r¡íthout consequence as far as the ínhibitory

* Lysine resídues are chemÍcally
atíon, or maleylation, all at the
unaffected by these LTeaEnrenta.
anedione can be used for chemícal
of argínine (23)

modífíed by guanidinatíon, polyalanyl-
(-amino group of l-ysine; arginine ís

Either 2r3-butanedione or Lr2-cyclohex-
modification of Ëhe guanidinium group
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capacity ís concerned.

This study and sÍmilar studies with other inhibitors reínforced

Ëhe conclusion that, for Ërypsin inhibitors at 1east, there is a

síngle Lys or Arg residue essenËial for inhibitory activíty.
c ParÈial Proteolysis Studies

(í) Parríal ProÈeolysÍs

In 1965 Finkenstadt and Laskowskí (25) descríbed experiments

concernin$ the release of protons followíng addítion of trypsin t.o

soybean trypsin inhibltor. These rnrorkers added a molar anounË of

enzyme to inhibÍtor at pH 3.75 and measured the very rapíd release

of hydrogen ion, whÍch produced an overshoot before reaching a lower,

steady-staËe leve1 aÈ whÍch 2 protons were released per mole of

inhíbítor. Alternatively, when the soybean ÈTypsin inhibítor was

preincubated with catalytic anuounts of trypsin at acid. pH, the overshoot

in release of protons hTas not observed, although the same net release

of protons occurred within 10 rninutes. CarboxypepËidase B tïeatment

inacÈívaËed the trypsin pre-treated inhíbitor but not the native

inhibitor. The interpretation offered for these results was that tryp-

tic treatment resulted ín the cleavage of a peptÍde bond in the inhíb-

íËor -- probably a Lys-X or and Arg-X bond -- thus exposing a new

carboxyterminal ¡mino acid. Removal of the new Ëermínal amíno acíd by

carbo>rypepËídase B results in loss of activity. ThÍs would saLísfacLor-

íly explaín why trypsin-treated ínhibitor, but not natÍve inhíbítor, \^ras

susceptible to carboxypeptidase B treaüment.

Cleav9ge by tTypsin, is proteolysís,, and would involve formation,

at least ars án intermedÍate, of a covalent bond between trypsin and

inhíbitor. At the same time, assumpËion of this ínËermedíate would,
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given the proper kÍnetic conditions. (g€:_, rapid formation of complex

beË\¡reen enz)rme and ínhibitor), require an overshoot in that intermediaËe,

r¿hich ís a possible explanaÈion of the observed overshoot ín proton

release.

On the basís of these oçeríments Finkenstadt and Laskowski propos-

ed that the trypsín-inhibiËor reaction'was characterízed by cleavage

of a síngle scissile peptide bond. 'The complex formed beËween enzyme

and inhibitor could dissociate to eÍther native inhÍbitor (f) or modí-

fíed inhibitor (r*), Ín which the sensitíve peptíde bond is cleaved:

E + I--*EI --E + I*.
At equílibríum at pH 3.75 díssocíation Ëo r* raÈher thari to r is
favoured, so thaÈ in an equilíbrium mixture [rx1 is larger than [r]:

\ydrolysís = ++l- > 1.

(ii¡ The Reactíve Síte Model

Based on studíes of the mechanísm of acËion of serine proteases, ít
T¡Ias generally accepted that tryptic hydrolysis ínvolved fornation of a

covalent ínËermediate r^ríÈh an acyl bond between the carbonyl group of

the scíssile peptíde bond and the hydroxyJ- moiety of the actíve siÈe

serine of trypsin (26). As outlined above ít r¿as suggested by Finken-

sËadt and LaskowskÍ thaË Ëhe stable compl-ex formed betr¿een trypsÍn and

Kunitz soybean trypsin ÍnhÍbítor contains a covalent bond between Ëhe

actÍve site serine of the enzlrme and the newly formed carbonyl resídue;

Ëhis is Ëhe type of acyl bond bel-ieved to be an intermediate in the mode

of action of serine proÈeases

More recenÈ dat,a on Èhe mechanism of actíon of proteases have allow-

ed a better understandíng of their mechanism of actíon, and this has Ín
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turn encouraged further sËudies on.the enzyme-ÍnhibiËor interaction

itself.' Current explanations of Èhe mechanism òf protease inhibition

centre at leasL in part, on the specificiËy of protease acÈion. The

explanation advanced by Laskowski and colleagues (1) is that protease

inhibition proceeds by cleavage of an enz)rme-susceptible peptide bond

in the Ínhibitor follo¡ted by formaÈion of a covalenË enzyme-ínhibitor

bond, thereby producing the sËable enzyme-inhÍbitor complex. The

specífÍc scÍssí1e bond so cleaved is referred to as the "reacÈÍve siËe'r

bond, and it has been identÍfíed in several Ínhíbitors. The presumptíve

covalent bond present in the intermediaËe is seen in this model as a

prerequisite for the compl-ex, although secondary forces aïe also inporË-

ant Ëo the observed sËabílity of the complex. An alternative explanatíon

of-enzyme-ínhibitor ínteraction ís the "non-bond splítËíngt.r model as

proposed by Feeney and cor¿orkers (27), accordÍng to which the initial

cleavage of the reacÈíve site pepËíde bond is not essentíal to complex

formaËion; raËher, complex formation is intrinsíca1ly the result of

secondary interactíons between complementary regions on the enzyme and

inhibitor. Thus, the "non-bond splitting" model postulates the primary

importance of non-covalent Ínt.eractions between enzyme and ínhibitor ín

formation of the complex.

(iii) Propertíes of the React,ive SiËe

The existence of a reactive síte in trypsin inhibitors vras first

proposed in 1965 (25) and since that time many studíes have been

concerned with the determination of its properties. One early ïepoït

from Laskowskirs laboratory (28) outlines experiments permittÍng ident-

ifícation of Ëhe reactive site. In Ëhis work natíve and Ërypsin-modifíed

inhibitors \^rere subjected to Sephadex gel chromatography separaËions
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âfter reducËion and alkylation. In È,he case of natíve inhíbitor, such

Èreatment resulËed in a single polypepËÍde chaín, but with trypsin-

nodífied inhibitor, t\^ro polypeptides were-obtaíned: the srrn of theír

amino acíd conposítj-ons accounted for that of the natíve protein. This

consËituÈed a demonstraËíon that treatment of the ínhibítor with

catalytíc amount.s of trypsín resul-ted in selective cleavage of only

one peptide bond. Characterízation by end-group analysís allowed

idenÈification of thís susceptible bond as that betr¡een arginíne64 
"rrd

.65rsoJ-euct-ne .

The tvro pepËídes resuJ-Ëing from partial proteolysís of the ínhibitor

can only be separated after red.uction and alkylatíon of the disulfide

bonds. IÈ was Èherefore concluded that the suscepËible arginÍne-isoleu-

cine bond was located ín a disulfía" fooo

On the basis of these experíments Ozawa and Laskowski proposed the

reacËion scheme shown 1n Figure 1. The model explains their experímenËal

data, and suggests that Èhe trypsÍn-susceptibl-e Arg-Ile bond is involved

ín complex formatíon. It also serves as an inherently simple concepËuaI

basis for the r:¡rderstandíng of trypsin-inhíbitor ínteractions: the

reactive site of all trypsín inhibítors would consist of a Èrypsín-

sensitive Lys-X or Arg-X peptíde bond; after selective cleavage of the

peptíde bond an acyl bond between the reactíve site seïirie of the enz)rme

and the new carboxyl group of the ínhibitor could be formed (Figure 2).

Studies on partial proteolysís of trypsin inhibítors thus.led to

the same conclusions as experÍments on the chemical modificatÍon of

specific arníno acids ín inhibít,ors. In both cases it could be shoum

ÈhaË, for any given trypsin inhibitor, one specific arnino acíd, always

eiËher a lysine or an arginíne, Ís physíca1-ly close to the enzyme ín
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Fígure 1

DeÈermínation of the t_nTrypsin-Sensitiye Bond Soybean Trypsin Inhibítor
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Fígure 2

The Proposed Acyl Bond In The Trypsin-Soybean Trypsin InhibíÈor Complex

S-S

64ç
CH-C

Ser 195
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the stable complex, and Ëhat under conditions of pârtÍal- proteoJ-ysis,

the reactíve sit,e peptide bond involving that amíno acid is cleaved.

Furthe:more, the reactive síte anino acid is iËself essential for

inhibitory activity. Modification of the reactive síte amino acid, or

removal of it by carboxypeptidase B treatmenË of the protease-modified ..

. 
1: '

inhibitor, renders the ínhibítor inactive.

As Ëhese conclusions were found to hold for mosË trypsín inhibitors

, studied, including Èhose from widely díverse biol-ogícal sources, Ít was 
:.

assumed as a workÍng hypothesis that a generaL mechanism feaËuríng Èhese

poÍnts $ras coïmon to all Èrypsin-inhibitor inÈeracting sysËems. ll,,'.1

(iv) Kínetic Control Díssocíation

The hydrolysis constarit, \yd, governíng the I: I* equilibrirm

is pH dependenË and large at acid pII. Hence the condítions used by

most expeïÍmenÈers to convert I - I* involve incubation: of native

ínhíbitor wíth catalytic amounts of trypsin at acid pH; the resulting

equilibriuur is esÈablíshed very slowly. The final reaction míxture

consísts of both I and 1x, with 1* predominatíng at al-l pH values.

Híxson and Laskowskí (29) descríbed experiments in whích the conver- 
.,,,.,

sion of I*sI couLd be observed directly, and r¿hich therefore '.'.,

establíshed true reversibí1-ity. From sËopped-flow measurements of the 'l'
,.. a -

ínËeraction of tïypsín with Ëhe soybean Èrypsin inhib-itor ít was known

that the minímal mecha¡rísm of ínteractíon ïras

k-1 k-, k-a 'k ,- 
:

F-LTéï=e + l* -4 F+T*-- kt kz k: k+

wherein L and L* are 1oose, non-covalent fnËermedíates fot:med betvreen

Ërypsin and either naÈive (I) or nodified (I*) inhibítor, and C ís the
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complex between enz)rme and inhibitor-. Extremes of dílution or of pH, ,,:

or addition of denaturing agents, resulË in dissociation of the

conplex;

E + I{-- C-+E + f".r.

Since K',-, ) 1 at all pH, I* wíll predo¡nínate ín any equilibrirmr míxturenvq - --- -'-r v:É++¡v!¡ 
..,...: 

,

of I and I*. However, íf the dissocÍaËíon fs rapid and re-associatíon

of enz¡rme and inhibitor ís prevented by denaturing the erlz)rme, a kínetíc

rather than an equilibrir¡m distribution of product.s is obtaíned; further- 
,,, ,.more' íf íncleed the snme stable complex is formed either from I or I* .,..:'.

Ëhen the producË distribution should be the same whether one sËarts r^rÍth ....,:t., ,

::',i,,,: 
',

r or r*. rf k ,)) k", rapíd dissocíatíon should forn r ín preference_z J-

Èo I*. This expectation \¡Ias expeïimentally realÍzed by Hlxson .and Las-

kows.kí in the followíng manner. An equilibrium mixture of r and r*
(in whích [I*] ) [I] ) rvas incubated wiËh an equimolar arnount of trypsín

to. a1low maximum compl-ex formation. Rapid acídíficatíon of the complex

resulted ín dlssocíation of Ëhe compJ-ex and precipitation of trypsin,

and naÉive inhibítor (I) ín excess over modífied Ínhíbitor (lx¡ could

be demonstrated in Ëhe reacÊion míxture. Thus net peptide bond synthesis

has been achieved in a previously-equílibrated mixture of I and I*. This :,,'¡;;;,'.,;:

experímental strategy ís termed 'rkíneËic conËrol dissocíati-ont'. ;; ';,,.:;

Since Ëhe result of kinetÍc control dissociatíon ís net peptíde

bond synthesís, Ëhe reversÍbilÍty of the proÈeolytíc reactíon with an

inhíbítor ís effectively demonsËrated. ' :,.:;-:;;
:-',L, ,i.i(v) Replacement of the Reactive Síte Amino Acid

sealock and Laskowskí (30) reporËed a very interesÈing sËudy of

the importa.nce of the reactíve síËe amÍno acid. These r¿orkers fírst

prepared soybean d."-Arg64 trypsín ínhibiËor and Ëhen replaced the
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missing amino acid with lysine (FÍgure 3) in the following manner:

native soybean Ërypsín inhibítor was subjected to partial proteolysís

at acid pH, and carboxypeptidase B was uËílized to remove the reactive-
64 - 6ttsite arginine- '. The resulting des-Arg"- STr* ís inactíve against

trypsin. CarboxypepËidase B was then placed in solution wíth purified
â/,

des-Arg"- srr* and r,ríth a large excess of lysíne. A peptíde synthetíc

reaction by carboxypeptidase B is of course highly unfavourable, but Ëhe

reaction can be "driven" by subsequent complex formation with trypsin
(and, Èherefore, removal of reacËion products), and peptide bond synËhesis

becomes favoured as paït of Ëhe overall net reaction. The resultant

complex r.Ias ËreaËed r¿íth denaturing agenËs 
"rrd Ly"64-11"65 ínhibítor roas

obtained by kinetic conËro1 dissociation as previously descríbed. Hence

the reactíve site argínine had been enz¡rmatically replaced with 1ysíne,

and Ëhe native "arginine inhibítor" had become a "lysiná:inhíbitort'. Both

inhíbitors effecËively complex r¿íth Ërypsin wiËh resulting loss of

proteolytic acËiviËy. The kínetics of ínteraction hrere different for Ëhe

tr¿o Ínhibitors, as might be expected for a replacement involvíng so

sensiËive a positÍon.

SubsequenË to Èhe original enz5rmatic replacement of arginine64 wíth

lysine, Laskowskí and coworkers have descrÍbed additíona1 experiments

involvíng replacement of argínine64 rrrd íso1",r.ine65 (31). rn these

studies, arginine has been replaced r¿ith glyeine, alanine, and leucine.

Of particular interest is the observation that Phe64-St, reËains the

ability to inhibit trypsin, yet is not a chymoÈrypsín inhibitor. Converse-

^/,1y, Trp"--STI ís a good chyiaotrypsin ínhibitor, but does not associate

with trypsín to any appreciable exËent.. rt is most inËeresting that
É, /,

Phe"--srr is a trypsin ínhibitor, as thís represents the first trypsin
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trypsín, pH 3.75

Lys

t y"64-sri*-trypti* comprex

carboxypeptÍdase B, pH 7.6

-STI*

carboxypeptídase B, pH 6.7, lyslne

trypsin, pH 6.7

des-Arg 6

64

4

t

STI*

I
l\ U * guanidine-Hcl, pll 7.0

t\
6t[ \ denaturedtïypsin

Lys-'-STI

Figure 3

Enzymat.íc Replacement of Arginin"64 of. Soybean Trypsin Inhíbiror (STI¡
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ínhibítor having an amino acíd other than lysine or argínine in iÈs

reactive sÍte. At the same time, the failure of phe64-srr to inhibít

chyrnoËrypsí-n is somewhaÈ paradoxical , as the inhíbition of chyrnotrypsin
6tLby Trp"'-STI adequately shows the "acceptabilíty" to ch5moÈrypsín

inhibiEion provided position 64 is occupied by a resídue compaËible with

the specifícíty of chynotrypsín. Since Phe-X bonds are nornally cleaved

by chymotrypsin the failure of pfr"64-Srr to inhibit the enz)rme ís pazz-

lÍng. Resolutíon of this point must awaíË further examination of the

effects of amino acid replacemenË in proÈease inhíbitors, and of the

requirements at Èhe complernentary specíf.icíty site of chymoËrypsín.

Both kínetíc control díssociaËíon and enzymatic amíno acid replace-

ment aË the reacËive siËe thus provide addítíonal evidence of íntimate

involvemenË of Ëhe reactive siLe amino acid wíth the pïotease with which

íË complexes.

(vi) The Acyl-Enzyme Intermediate

Laskowski and coworkers, on the basís of kínet,ic evidence, have

repeaÈedIy suggested that the stable enzJrme-inhibítor complex involves

a covalent bond between enzyme and ínhibitor (1). As mentíoned above,

the mini.mal mechanism of inÈeraction of Drotease and ínhibíËor was aË one
:

time ËhoughË to be

E r- r#:.ËùËL^-:ËE -r rå-.

In such a scheme C is the only possible covalent enz¡rme-inhibitor complex.

As most workers considered the acyl-enzyrne inÈermediate a necessary inter-

mediate in enzyme-inhíbitor complex formation, C wouJ-d be that acyl-enzyme

complex.

d X-Ray DiffractÍon

X-Ray diffracËion

Studies

Studies of the crystallÍne enz)rme-ínhibiËor complex-
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es formed wíth tïypsin and eiËher bovine pancreaËic trypsin inhibítor (32,

33) or l(unitz soybean Èrypsin inhibitor (34) have demonstrated that these

complexes are characterized by a ÈeËrahedral adduct involving the active-

siËe serine of the enzyme and the carbonyl carbon of the reactive síte

amino acid of the ínhlbÍtor (Figure 4). ThÍs result' together with

knowledge of the mechanisri of action of serine proteases (35) índicates

Èhat Èhe minimal mechanism of Ínteraction must be

-- ----¡ 

-ñ¿-+tù-ñ 

-L Tù
--

where T ís the tetrahedral adduct formed between protease and native

inhÍbítor, T* the tetrahedral- adduct formed between Protease and nodified

ínhibítor, and A is Èhe acyl ínËer-medíate. The stable complex is merely

Ëhe Ëetrahedral adducË T instead of the ""y1 .rrry*e as origína11y pïopos-

ed by Laskowski. The mechanism of interaction ís, however, idenËícaI to

thaË of proÈeolysis, a result anticipaÈed by rnany workers, notably

Laskowski and his colleagues (1).

In the stable enzyme-ínhibítor complex, numerous hydrogen bonds' van

der I,laals conÈacÈs, and hydrophobic lnteractÍons are for.nrd between trypsín

and the actíve-siËe regíon of the inhibíËor. These enz¡me-inhibitor

int,eraetions, together wíth the closeness of the f,ít between enzyme and

inhibitor, exclude vraËer from the víciníty of the reactive síte tetrahed-

ral ínÈermediate, thereby prevenÈÍng hyclrolytíc. breakdown of the covalent

ínte:nediate bond.

Both bovlne pancreatic trypsin inhibitor and soybean Èrypsin inhíbí-

tor form tetrahedral intermediates wÍth the enzyme and hence have the

same mode of bínding. Information obËaíned from x-ray diffraction studies

Ëhus essentíalty corroborates the reacÈive-síte nodel of Laskowski and

implies a universal mechanlsm for ínteractíon of pToÈease wíth Ínhibitor.
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figure 4

The Proposed sequence of stereochemi.cal steps in the Hydrolysis of

an Arnide Bond by ChyrnotrypsÍnl

1 From (35).
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3 Double-Headed Inhíbitors .

a Exarnples

Examples of double-headed ínhibitors identÍfied to date include

certain avian ovomucoíds (7), lÍma bean inhíbítor (B), and Bor,¡man-Birk

protease inhibitor (6). Each of these inhibitors possesses índependent

siËes for the inhibitÍon of two separate proÈeases simultaneously.

Some double-headed ínhibítors may remain undeÈected due Èo Ëhe

faÍlure of researchers to assay for inhibiËory activíËy agaínst certain

proteolyËíc enzSrmes. IÈ ís therefore possible ÈhaË additíonal examples

of double-headed inhibitors wíll be díscovered as the existence of

independenË sÍtes on the same ínhibitor is demonsËrated.

For the purposes of this revíew we will focus on lima bean protease

inhibitor (tBI) and also Bowman-Birk soybean protease ínhibiror (BBI)

because of íÈs relationship wÍÈh LBI.

b' Double-Headed Nature of LBI

(i) Physical DemonstraÈíon of Independent Sítes

Haynes and Feeney (36) showed that lj.ma bean protease inhibítor

inhibits both trypsin. and chynotrypsin. Isolatíon of the enzyme-ínhibítor

complexes by Krahn and Stevens (37) demonstrated that the stoichiometry

of,ínteractíon for both trypsin and chymotrypsin with LBr was 1:1. rt

was also possible to isolate a ternary complex composed of molar amounts

of LBI' Èrypsín, and chymotrypsin. In this ternaïy complex there \^ras rlo

neË residual tryptic, chymoËryptic, or inhibitory activity. Thís then

proved that there \^Iere separate and independent sites on LBI for Ínhibí-

Èion of trypsin and chymotrypsin

Seídl and Liener (38) demonstrated that Bov¿man-Birk protease inhibi-

Èor also possessed independent 1ocí for the inhÍbítion of trypsin and
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ehymotrypsín, and that BBI also forms stoichiorneÈríc blnary or ternary

complexes wíËh Êhese enz)rmes.

(ií) Partial Proteol-ysis SÈudies

Early studies by Ozawa and Laskowskí (28) on the effects of rïyptíc

treatmenÈ of srr led to the suggestion that, a 1ysy1-X or arginyl-x

peptíde bond was present in aIl- naturally occurríng trypsin ÍnhÍbitors

and r¿as particularly susceptible to tryptíc scissíon. Subsequent to Ëhis

Laskowski develóped the reactÍve síte model (1) rvhích furËher postulated

Èhe exístence of a hydrol-ysÍs equílíbrium for Ëhe scissile bond. Studies

designed t,o test these suggestíons usíng LBI as a model r^rere reported by

Krahn and SËevens (39, 40). ConsístenË with Ozawa and Laskor¿skífs daËa

for trypËic treaÈment of STI, ít was for:rrd thaË trypËic treatment of LBI

led to cleavage of a single peptíde bond locateil withín a disulfÍde loop;

this peptide was later identified as Lys26-s"t27 ç40r 41). Trypsín-rnod-

ífied LBI (LBII) is held together by a cystine brídge; íf this disul-fide

bond is reduced and alkyJ-ated, Ëwo peptides result. The total amíno acid

content of the two sma1l pepÈídes ís identícal to that of LBI.

LBI thus conforms to the reactíve sj-te model both with respect Ëo

Ëhe presence of a scissile bond and. a hyclrolysís equÍlíbrír:m governíng

cleavage of this bond. SÍmilar sÈudies ínvo1-ving the chymotrypsin ïeact-

ive síte of LBI showed that thís site ís anaLogous. to the ËrypsÍn ïeact-

ive sÍte of LBI and allowed the scíssíle pepËíde bond to be ídentified as
q? qL

Leu""-Ser-- (39, 40).

(1ii) The Primary Sequence of LBI

The prirnary sequence of LBr was reported by Tan and stevens (41, 42)

and is shornm in Figure 5. 0f parÈícular ínt,erest is the homology shown

between the sequences surrounding the two react.íversíte peptíde bonds.
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Figure 5

The Prirnary Sequence of LBI Lot OIA VarianÈ IV

10
HrN-ser-Gly-His-His-Glu-His-ser-Thr-Asp-G]:<-pro-ser-Glx-ser-ser-Lys-

20 30
Pro-cvs-(cvs, Asx)-His-(cys, iiÏ, at">-Thr-Lys-ser-r1e-pro-pro-G1n-

Thr T.err 40
Cys-Arg- Cys- i*' -Asn-iil-arg-Leu-As p- Ser- Cys-HÍ s- S er-Ala- Cys-Lys-

50t60_,
Ser-Cys-Ile-Cys-Thr-Leu:Ser-I1e-pro-A1a-G1n-Cys-Va1- (Cys r "t, Asx) -

aqv 70 BO
f f e-ü*-asp-Phe-Cys-Tyr-G1u-P ro-Cys-Lys-S er- S er-His- Ser-Asp-As p-Asp-

Asn-Asn-Asn-CO0H

Data reported in (55) . Positions f or r+hích trn¡o a¡níno acíds are lísted
represent positíons known to be ¡nicroheËerogeneous. ,
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These two regions are compared in FÍgure 6. It can be seen that there

ís extensive homology in the sequenees from positÍons 22 to 34 and 49 xo

61. Níne of the 13 positíons are ídentical; of the 4 replacemenÈs, one

is a conservative replacement of ísoleucine for leucine, and another ls

the replacement of trypsin reactive-siËe lysine (Lyt26) for chymotrypsin

reactive-siËe leucirr" (Leu53). Since the primary amino acid sequence Ís

commonly accepËed as Ëhe predominant deter¡rínant of secondary and Èertiary

st.ructures, it seems 1íkely that these ËÌ^ro reacËive site sequences mani-

fest three-dímensíonal homology as r¿ell. Stevens (43) and Tan and Stevens

(+Z¡ suggested that the two índependent sit.es arose as a resulË of gene

duplicatíon, and speculated that the sequences rÀrere located in similar

disulfide 1oops.

. The amíno acid sequence of BBI has also been determined (44 , 45),

and is shown ín Fígure 7. There ís extensíve homology between LBI and

BBI. It can readily be seen that here too there ís consíderable sequence

hornology between Ëhe inhibítory regions located between posit,íons 5 to

22 anð.31 to 49. AJ.lowing for one deletion, that of S.r38, seven of the

18 posiËions are identícal betrveen the two sequences, and 3 more involve

conservative replacemenËs on1y. 0f especial ínterest is Èhe replacemenÈ

of lysine at posítion 61, the trypsin ínhibitory síte amino acid, for leu-

cine at position 43, the amino acid in the chymotrypsin ínhibitory sÍte.

Ttris ís the same reactíve síte replacement prevíously found ín LBI.

(iv) ImporËance of Disulfide Bonds in LBI

Studies on the reduction and reoxidation of Ëhe disulfide bonds in

LBI have been reported by SËevens and Dosko ch (46) . Cornplete reductíon

of all B bonds \¡ras associated wíth loss of inhÍbítory actÍvity,

whereas reoxidaÈíon resulted in a 1007. recovery of the chymotrypsin
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Figure 6

The Homologous Regions of LBI Lot 0IA Variant IV

Ser-Ile-Pr

Ser-Ile-P

Arg

60
Val
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Figure 7

The Prir¡ary Sequence of BBI

10
HrN-Asp-Asp-G1u-Ser-Ser-Lys-Pro-Cys=Cys-Asp-G1n-Cys-A1a-Cys-Thr-Lys-

20
Ser-Asn-Pro-Pro-Gln-Cys-Arg-Cys-Ser-.A,sp-Mer-A,rg-1,"n-431-S.r-C""-His-

40 50
Ser-A1a:Cys-Lys-Ser-Cys-I1e-Cys-A1a-Leu-Ser-Tyr-Pro-Ala-G1n-Cys-Phe-

60
Cys-Va1-Asp-I1e-Thr-Asp-Phe-Cys-Tyr-G1u-Pro-Cys-Lys-pro-Ser-Glu-Asp-

''
70

Asp-Lys-G1u-Asn-COOH

Data reported ín (SO¡.
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,' .',inhibitory activíty and 502 recovery -of the trypsin inhibitory acËivíËy. . 

:

In conËrast, all but one of Ëhe disulfide bonds are protected against

reductj-on when the inhibitory is first complexed with trypsin. The

stabilízation of 7 of 8 bonds in Èhe trypsín-inhibitor complex is noË

yet adequately ¡.rndersËood, but iË is clear that at least one of these 7 ,, 1,

disulfide bonds is necessary for chymotrypsin inhibítory activíÈy, and

presumably for tïypsin ínhibitory activíty as we1l.

Símílar sÈudies have been carried ouË on BBI (47) and in addition
., . ..

rkenaka and cor,¡orkers (48-50) have been able to determine the exact
.... ....1

locaËion of its seven disulfíde bonds as shown in Fígure B. Ikenaka '1.''

and hís colleagues have suggested thaË Ëhis aïrarlgement of bridges,

together with the established sequence homology between Ëhe trypsin

inhibitory regíon and the chyuroLrypsín inhibitory region, constíËute a

strong Ímplícation that the tertiary stïucture of BBI ís symmetríca1,

wiÈ'h the tr¿o inhíbitory regions having similar conf ormaÈions.

Ikenakars group (49, 50) has also successfully cleaved the Bowman-

Bírk inhibítor wi-th cyanogen bromíde and pepsin ínt,o trvo polypeptídes

(Figure 9), one of whích is acúive against trypsin and the other of
':i.: 

.1

::..1-_:j l:iurhích is actíve in inhibitíng chymot,rypsin.

c Fu1l Characterization of the Trypsin ReacËive SiËe of LBI ::
A fu11 characterization of the Èrypsin reactive siËe was undertaken

by Krahn (51, 52) in order to explaín in detail rhe tïypsÍn inhíbitory

behavíour of LBI. The aim of thís investÍgation r^ras to determine ,,;..

whether LBI conforms to the t'reactÍve-site" model proposed. by Laskowskí

and coworkers. Thís study included a deËermination of the st,oíchíometry

of interactíon (37), a determinaÈion of the react,ive sites against

trypsin (40¡ and chymotrypsin (39), a study of the LBII:=-LBII reacËíon



Fígure 8

The Complete Covalent

1 From (50).
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Structure of BBI1
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Figure 9

The Scission of BBI into Two Inhibitory FragmenËs1

The two protease inhíbitory sites are shown in boldface
sites of cleavage shown are conjectural.

1 From (50).

type. The
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(5L, 52), and a study of the kínetic.control dissociatíon of Ëhe complexes

of trypsín r¿ith LBI and LBI] (51, 52). All of Ëhese studies have been

díscussed above.

d The Problem of ìfuttiple Molecular Forms of LBI

Ion exchange separaËíon of LBI results in 4 or more apparently 
,

homogeneous fracÈions (53). These fract,íons possess nearly ídentical

biological actívity (54) and sinilar but noË idenÈícal molecular weíght

and amino acid compositÍon (5L, 54, 55). The ¡mine acíd sequences of 
:.

at least Ëwo sf Èhese sequences are veïy sirníIar (55) and it seems 1íke1y :

that further símilarit,ies exist. For a number of reasons several l

variants (includíng variants from more than one cofltrnercíaI preparatíon)

have been used in ínhibition sLudies



METHODS

1 PurÍfícatíon of Lima Bean Protease rnhibitors r-rv (LBr r-rv)

Cornmercial preparatíons of LBI were obtaíned from l^lorthington

Biochenícal Corp. (lot numbers 2IA and 2EA) and further purifíed by 
,,,,,

the procedure of Jones et a1 (53). GeI fíltration on Sephadex G-75 using ,,,,' 
,,

102 acetÍc acíd as the eluant gave approxÍmaËely 90"Å recovery of active

maÈeríal in a single peak, and 10% of conÈamínating material of higher

molecular weight which did noÈ contain any tïypsín or chymotrypsin ,,.
t-t,t,t.,

inhibitÍng materíal (Figure 10).
.,,,-' ,,i

The active material from the Sephadex G-75 colurnn was further

fractíonated by chromatography on DEAE-cellulose as shown in Fígure 11.

FracÈíons eluted before applícaËion of the gradient ürere devoid of

significant inhibitory activíty. The four fractions possessing ÍnhíbíËory

activíËy were pooled as indicated and indívidua11y rechromaËographed ín

Ëhe same DEAn-cellu1ose system; Ëhey rtrere then characterízed. by amino

acid analysis and by proËease inhibitory activity.

It is known that inhibitors prepared'from separate couunercial

preparaËions often show smal1 differences in amíno acid composítíon ,-ìi; .

:,,, t,,:;t:.

and biological acËivity (54, 51). For this reason the inhibitor fractions 
,.,:

fromeachcornmercia11otwerekeptSeparate,andtheyareídenËifiedín

individual experimenÈs. The emín6 acíd composítíons of the different

preparatíons are summarÍzed ín Table 2.

2 Er.zyme and Inhibitor Assays

The enzyme assay used was a modifícation of the procedure of Rhodes

et al (56, 57). Ester hydrolysis at pH 8.2 in a weakly buffered sysÈem

leads to the release of hydrogen íon. This change can be observed using
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o.4

0.2

20 40

FractÍon l{r:mber

Figure 10

Gel FíltraËion of Commercial LBI (üIorthington LBI 2IA) on Sephadex G-75

A colunn of sephadex G-75 (2.5 x 90 cm) was equilíbrated and
developed r'¡íth 0.1 It NH/HCO". The sample, 1oo ng of crude LBr 2rA, was
dissolved Ln 2.8 ml of Õ.1 M NH'HCol. The column.vüas operated at a
flow raÈe of 50 rnl/hr and 6.+ mI fråctions were collected. The
column eluant was monitored for protein at 280 nm. Fractions indicated
by solid bars were pooled and lyophilÍzed
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Figure 11

ron-Exchange chromatograptry of LBr 2rA on DEAE-celrulose

A column of DEAE-cellulose (2.5 x 90 cm) was equilibrated with
starting buffer, 0.01 M sodíurn phosphate, pH 7.6. peak rr from the
ge1 filtration chrornatography (Figure 10) was dissolved ín approx-
ímately 2 ml of starting buffer and applíed to the column. irr" corumn
r'¡as eluËed with an exponential salt gradíent to 0.01 M sodíum phosphat,e
and 0.4 14 Nac1, pll 7.6, applied through a 1 litre mixing charnber
containíng the startíng buffer. The column \^ras operated aË a flow
rate of 50 n7/hr, eluant fracËíons of. 6.2 ml were collected and
pooled as indícated.

40
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Table 2

Amino Acid Conposítíon of Lima Bean Protease Inhibítor Lots 2IÀ and 2EAI

2TA

I II III IV

2EA

II III IV

Lysíne
IIistídine
Arginíne
Aspartic Acid
ThreonÍne
Serine
Glutarnic Acid
Proline
Glycine
Alanine
Cysteine
Valine
I,Iethioníne
Isoleucine
Leucine
Tyrosine
Phenylalaníne

4.66 3.99 4.89
5.91 s.7B 5.49
2.17 1.93 2.07

13.88 13. 87 ]-4.07
s. 06 4 .06 4.4s

L2.69 12.I7 12.09
6 .69 6. 83 6.22
6. 1B 6. 0s 7 .60
I.02 1.01 0.97
2.64 3.01 3.07

12,79 77.67 72.37
1.00 1.00 1.00

4.26 3.82
3.05 3.r2
1.58 0.97
2.04 1.05

4. ls
2.99
1. 05
1.10

6.42 5.80
7.3L B. Bs
2.28 2.50

18.22 L9.48
5.51 7.35

76.77 17,65
B.O2 8.66
7 .55 7 .9L
r.2r 7.26
3.sB 3. 89

13.48 L5.+o1.00 1.00

4.9s 5.41
4.03 3.90
1.19 L.28
L.12 1.30

3.10 4.L6
3.23 6. 83
2.58 2.07
9.87 16.6I
3.42 s.90
9 .92 13. 55
4.I7 7 .95
6.25 7 .26
1.18 1.04
2.00 2.59
8.28 73.47
1.00 1.00

2.7 4 4 .r9
2.s4 3.30
1.55 1.16
L.76 r.92

3.76
5.92
2.36

13.13
4.70

72.57
6.29
6.08
L.07
2.44

L3.24
1. 00

3.7 B

3.r4
0. 99
]-64

1 The above values were
cule (41).

calculaËed assuming 1.00 valine residue per mole-
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m-nÍËrophenol as a colorÍmetric indícator. Nú-ben zoyl-L-tyrosine ethyl

ester (BTEE) was used as the substrate for chymotrypsin ancl g-toluene-

sulfonyl-L-arginine rneÈhyl ester (TÀl'{E) as the substrate for Ërypsin.

llhen an ínhibitor preparatl-on ís added to the assay mixÈure it ¡¿il-1

decrease Èhe rate of.hydrolysÍs of the substraÈe by a given anount of

enz)rme. Thià decrease can be quantitatively rel-ated to the amor:nt of

inhibitor present ín Ëhe preparation.

SoluËions used in Èhe assays were as follor,rrs:

Enzyme: ot,-chymorrypsin (CDI l_IC) or trypsin (TRL 2DA), 15 mg in
1 mL of 20 nI{ CaC1, and 4 mM HAc. A 1 m1 alÍquor of thís
sol-utÍon was made fo L0 ml with 6.0 nM Trís buffer, pH 8.2.

Buffer: 6.0 nM Tris, pH 8.2.

Substrate-IndícaËor: For chymotrypsín, I n),I BTEE in 7.5 uM TrÍs,
pH 8.2, contaíning 0.0L2"/. (w:v) m-nitrophenol and 302 (v:v)
methanol.
For trypsín, 10 rrM TAì,IE in 6.0 u]I Trís, pH 8.2, containing
O.OL2% (w :v) m-nitroptrenol.

Inhíbítor: The typícal concentration was 0.10 mg/ml, ín 6.0 ml"f
Trís , pIt B. 2.

t|" BTEE solution (chymotrypsin substrate) rnust be kept stoppered

and aÈ 37o until ímmediately before use Ëo prevent precípitaËíon of

BTEE. This sol-uËÍon is stable for at leasÈ 48 hours when so stored.

Trypsín substrate TAME, buffer soLutíon, a¡rd ínhíbiËor soluËíons are

stabLe for 48 hours at room Ëemperature. Chyrmotrypsin and trypsin are

also stable for several hours aË room tempeïature; loss of activiËy is

approxímately 102 of controL over 24 hours at room temperaËure.

The spectrophotomeÈer used Ìras a Coleman-HitachÍ 124 recordlng

spectTophotometer, wÍth wavelength conËroL seË aÈ 395 n:n to obserye

the indícaËorrs yellow to colourless shíft on esterolysis, and chart

speed aË 1 cm/nin. The chynotrypsin assay míxËure consisted of a soluËÍon

(3.0 rnt total volune) prepared by fírst adding 2.0 m1 BTEE soluÉion,
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0 - 0.7 ml buffer solution, 0.7 - O rul inhíbitor solution, and nixing.

Finally 0.3 nl of chymotrypsin solutÍon was aclded., the assay mixËure was

again mixed, and recording begun. Thus chymotrypsin and ínhibitor in

this assay \,rere not pre-mixed.

The time elapsed between addition of enzyme and the beginníng of

measurement r^ras regularly observed to be 11-13 seconds.

The trypsin inhibitory assay differed slightly in rhat rrypsin and

inhibiÈor were míxed together fÍrst and allowed Ëo pre-equÍ.librate for

90 seconds' at which tÍme Èhe assay was begun by addition of TAME solution.

In all other ïespects conditions üreïe analogous to those of chymoÈrypsin

assays

Enzyme activity ü/as measured as a rate of initial hydrolysis; thís

rate.\¡/as seen to remain constant for 20-30 seconds afËer begínning measure-

ment ín an assay contaíníng no inhibítor. InhÍbitor act.ivity was calcu-

lated as a percenËage decrease Ín enzyme activíty (Figure 12).

3 Arnino Acid Analysis

Samples contaíning not moïe than 0.2 ¡tmoles of proteín r^rere. hydro-

Iyzed at 1100 for 22 hours in sealed. and evacuated tubes with 6 N HCl

conËainíng 0.5% phenol for protectíon of tyrosíne resídues. Analyses were

carried. out on a Beclman-Spínco 120C automatic amino acid analyzet accord-

ing to Spackman et a1 (58) as descríbed by the manufactureï.

4 Partial ProËeolysÍs of Lirna Bean Protease Inhibitor with Chymotrypsín

In a Ëypíca1 experíment, a lyophilized sample of LBI r¿as dissolved ín

18 rnl'I trans:aconitate ín a concentratíon of 1 mg/rnl; the pH of such a

solutíon is 3.1. To this was added approxímateLy 2 mole percent of
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Inhíbition of Chymotrypsin by Líma Bean Protease Inhibitor Preparatíons

IncreasÍng amounts of LBI were added to 45 Fg of enzyme. (1), native,
fu11y acËive LBI; (2) , a parría11y acrive LBI (g_€.r_, LBI:).

calculation of activity of a parËia11y active LBr ís-as follows:

il inhibitory activity remaíning = f * IOO"Á.
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chymotrypsin simí1ar1y dissolved in Ërans-aconitate. Proteolysis was

allowed to proceed for 12-18 hours, aË which tíme the reacËion r¡as stopped

by freezing. The resulting reaction míxture can be characterízed ín

several \ÁIays, as described in the Results section. Amino acid analvsís

and assay for trypsín ínhibitory activity provj-ded an estimate of total

LBI present. Loss of chymotrypsín inhibítory actívíty and. release of

amíno acids by carboxypepËidase A are two ways in which the amount. of

rnodifÍcaËíon of the chyurotrypsin ínhíbitory site can be monitored. In

contïast' control samples which hrere not pre-tïeated with chymotrypsin

had ful1 protease inhibitory activity and released no arulno acids on

carboxypept,idase A treatmenË.

These parameteïs I,rere rouËinely used to characterize samples of LBI

treated. by partíai proteolysÍs.

5 Carboxypept,ídase A Treatment

A 10 ¡r1 sample of carboxypeptidase A suspension (1or COADFP 7cA,

50 me/nl) was washed r¿ith 100 ¡r1 of dísËílled water. After centrifugaËion

the precípítate was suspended ín 100 
¡11 

of 0.1t,f NH4HCO3, and ro Ëhis

was added 10 ¡1 of 0.1 M NaOH to make the solution basic and to díssolve

the enzyme.

The sarnple to be treated was díssolved in 100 ¡1 of HrO or 0.1 M

NH4Hco3, and to this was added 75 ¡r1 of 0.1 M boric acid and 60 y1 of

0.1 M NaOH, followed by 30 ¡1 of the prepared carboxypeptidase A solution.

The pH of this solution was 7.8 and sufficíently buffered so as not to

fal1 below 7.7 durLng the l2-hour hydrolysís period; carboxypepËidase A

has a pII optÍnum or. 7.6-8.0. This procedure was applied to samples of up

to 1 mg of LBI (0.1 umole).
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Free arníno acids resultíng from.carboxypeptidase A tïeatment. úrere

determined by amíno acid analysis. Control sarnples, either of unmodified

LBI with carboxypeptidase A treatment., or of modÍfied LBI r.riËhout carboxy-

peptídase A treaËment, showed no released amÍno acids or r¡/ere subtracËed

from experimental values.



REST]LTS

1 Time Course of Peptide Bond Cleavage in the Chymotrypsin Reactíve

Síte of LBI

a Introduction

Previous studies from this laboratory (s4, 5L, 39) have sho¡rm that
i-ncubation of LBI with catalytic amounts of chymotrypsín at acid pH for
24 hours resulted in a reaction mixture which had only 30:z of. the original
chyrnotrypsín inhibitory acLivÍty but retaíned fu11 trypsin inhibitory
activity. Upon Ëreatment of the reacËion ¡rixture with carboxypeptidase A,

near equimolar amounts of leucíne and threonine are released. End group

studies on the peptide fragment,s obËained after reducLion and alkylation
of the reaction nixture together with knowledge of the ami-no acid sequence

of LBI (4Lr 42) led l(rahn and Stevens to the conclusÍon that the chymo-

trypsin reactive site of LBr is the Leu53-s.t54 peptide bond locaÈed in
the C-Èer¡ninal third of the molecule ín the sequence Thr-Leu-Ser-I1e (39).

The reacËion míxture ü/as believed Ëo consj-st of. 707" LBIr (peptide

bond cleaved) and 302 LBI (peptide bond. intact)*, but no attempt was made

to determine the LBI-:LBI! equilibrium in a tj-me course study. FurËher-

more a careful examination of the data shows that carboxypeptídase A

ÈreatmenË of the reaction mixture resulËed Ín the release.of not only Leu

and Thr but also of traces of Phe (up to 2O%). Their experi.ments v/ere

carried ouË on LBI varíant III, the amino acíd composition of which indi-
caËes a non-integral number of phenylalanine residues; this is a prelín-

inary indicatíon that the preparaËion *"" *i"roheterogeneous and may

* In subsequent díscussion v¡e will use
Ís used to represent lÍma bean proËease
sin reacÈive site peptide bond has been
rnodified LBI?| wíl1 be used to describe
LBIr and naËive LBI.c

Ëhe follor,ring terminology: LBI t

inhíbitor ín whích rhe chymotrlp-
cleaved. The term trchymoËrypsin

the react.íon mixture consísËing of
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consist of a mixture of moilecules har¿ing eíther Phe-ser or Leu-ser

peptíde bonds at the chymotrypsín reacËive síte.

The purpose of Ëhís experiment Ëhen r¿as t¡nrofold: firstly, to exam-

ine the time course of partial proteolysis and thereby determine r¿hether

an equilibrium is reached; and secondly to fínd out whether or not LBI

could accomodate Phe-Ser as well as Leu-Ser as íts chynotrypsÍn reactive

site. Variant IV of LBI is a strong'ínhibitor of chymotrypsin (54) r¿hích

is comparatively hÍgh in phenylalanine (table 2) and was therefore chosen

for further stud.y.

b Experimental

Approxímately 20 ng of LBI (2IA varianË IV) were dissolved in 2.0 nl

of 18 mM Èrans-aconitate, pH 3.1 and aliquots were withdrar^m for trypsín

and chymoËrypsín inhibitory assay, carboxypeptidase A treatment, and

amino acid analysís. chymotrypsin (2 mole percent with respect to LBr)

was added, the reaction míxture was íncubated at room temperature, and

samples were wiÈhdrawn aÈ appropríaËe Ëirnes over a period of. 72 hours.

Each aliquot consisted of 125 ¡r1, and was divíded into two porÈíons of

75 and 50 Ul and immediately f.rozen. The larger of Ëhe two aliquots hras
I

subsequently treated wíth carboxypepËidase A and analyzed for release of

amino acids; the smaller, 50 
¡11 

sample was dí1uted in 6.0 mM Tris buffer

and assayed for trypsin and chymotrypsín inhibitory activity. After 12

hours, an additional 2 percent of chyrnotrypsin was added and samples weïe

also Ëaken 4 and 11 hours after this second addition.

c Results

From the results as presented in FÍgure 13 it can be seen that B3Z

of the chyuotrypsin inhÍbitory actíviËy of LBI is lost after 12 hours of

chynotrypsin treaËment; the trypsín ínhibitoïy activíty is unaffected.
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Figure 13

Inhíbitory Activíty of LBI as a Function of Treatment r\ríÈh Catalytic

Amounts of Chymotrypsin

. A sample of LBI \^ras íncubated rrrith catalytic amounts (2 rnole
percent) of chyrnotrypsin aË pH 3.1. Aliquots were taken at various
Limes and assayed for trypsín and chymotry.psin inhibitory activíty.
Conditions are as decribed in the texË
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Frevious sËudies have already shown lhat this loss of activiÈy ís due to

the cleavage of a single pepËíde bond. It can readily be seen from Ëhe

graph that the equilíbrium position has been attained; an addítional

amount of chynotrypsín added af,ter 12 hours of íncubation has no further

effect on the composítion of the reacËion mixËure ín terms of the LBIr/LBI

raËio.

Concomítant with loss of biological actívity is an increased

susceptibí1ity to carbo>rypeptídase A, as dennonsËrated by release of leu-

cine and phenylalanine (Fígure 14). The combined total leucine and

phenylalanÍne released from the sample by carbo)çypeptidase A treatment

of the chynoËrypsín-treaLed inhíbtor (12 hours) amounts to 0.81 mole/mole

of LBI. It therefore appears that the chymotrypsín-sensíËive bond in

thís preparation of LBI exists either as Leu-Seï oï as Phe-Ser, and Ëhat

thís bond is cleaved on incubation with chynroÈrypsin, Ëhereby exposíng

a nevü carboxyl-termi-nal amino acíd (Leu or Phe) which may be removed on

carboxypeptidase A ÈreaÈment. It ís also evident ÈhaË íncubatíon of LBI

wiËh catalytíc amounts of chyrnoÈrypsin aË acid pH results ín a loss of

827" of the original chymotrypsÍn inhibiËory activity. Loss of ínhibitory

actívíty is simultaneous with scissíon of Ëhe chymotrypsin-sensitíve

peptide bond.

d Ðiscussion

Based on the known specíficj-ty of chymotrypsin

Èhê fo11o-vyíng chyrnotrypsín-sensítive bonds : Leu-X,

Phe-X. Frattali and SËeiner (60) proposed ËhaË Èhe

ible bond of LBI could be either a Trp-X or a Phe-X

Stevens (39) conclusívely demonsËrated the exístence

Ëhe chymotrypsín reactive site of one LBI variant.

(59) one could expecË

Trp-X, Tyr-X, or

chymo tryps ín-s us cep t-

bond. Krahn and

of a Leu-X bond in

The resulËs of the
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Fígure 14

Release of Arníno Acids by Carboxypeptidase A from LBI as a Funct,ion of

TreaÈment r¿ith Catalytíc Amounts of Chymotrypsin

A sample of LBI r,,ras preíncubated with catalytíc amounts (2 rnole
percent) of chymoËrypsin at pI{ 3.1. Aliquots were taken at various
times and subjected to carboxypeptídase A treaËment, and free amino
acids were determined by arnino acid analysís. Conditions are as
described ín the text.
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present study clearly shornr that the preparaüion used r¿as mícroheterogen-

eous and consisted of varianÈs possessing eiËher Leu-X or Phe-X as the

chymo Ëryps in-sensitive bond.

After the above experíments r^7ere compleÈedr l,rlilson and Laskowski

Sr. (61' 62) published experÍments demonstrating a similar microhetero-

geneity in the trypsin-sensitive site of garden bean Ínhibitor. These

workers found variants of garden bean ínhibíËor with eÍther Lvs-X or

Arg-x as the trypsín-sensitÍve bond. Genetíc varíation" irrrotrrirrg

posítions other than the actíve-site amino acid have also been found ín

LBr (4r¡.

rt is of ínterest to note that, under the conditions used, the

Phe-Ser peptide bond atÈaÍns maximum cleavage wíthin 1/2 houx, whereas

the Leu-ser pepËide bond requíres 2 hour to reach maximum cleavage.

This fíndÍng para1le1s that of Krahn and stevens (39), ín which rhe

phenylalanine released on carboxypept.idase A treatment (approximately

0.2 mole/urole) was released within the first tírne interval studied. It

would -seem that the chymotrypsln specifícíty site has a higher affiníty
for Ëhe Phe-Ser reacËive site Èhan for the Leu-Ser reactíve site, despite

Ëhe apparenËly identícaI sequence of all other amino acids in LBr (55).

Possíble reasons for this dífference in affinity have not been examíned.

It would be most Ínteresting Ëo investígate the kÍnetíc consequences of

thís sole replacemenË.

Sealock and Laskowski Jr. (30) and Kowalski et al (31) have reported

on the kinetíc'consequences of synthetic amino acid replacements in the

Ërypsin inhÍbitory síte of Kunítz soybean ínhíbítor. Thls line of ínvest-

ÍgaÈion should prove most fruítful in elucídatíng specific structure-

functíon relationships ín thís class of proÈeíns.
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2 Conplex Formation Between Chymotrypsin and LBI or LBI!

a InÈroduction

It ís inplicit in the react,ive site model proposed by Laskor¡ski and

coworkers (1, 25) thaË a complex can be formed between the enzyme and

eiËher native inhibitor or ínhibitor' rnodified by partía1 proËeolysis:

r-+T:-L:fËr.zifF+Tx

Prelimínary ínvestigations from thís laboratory (39) using varÍant III

1ed to the erroneous conclusion that chymotrypsin-rnodífíed LBI did not

inhibít chymotrypsin and Èhus does not forrn a complex with it. This rvould

be i-nconsistent wiÈh Ëhe LaskowskÍ model.

Later experiments (54) using the four variants of LBI índícated that

chymotrypsin-modified LBI obtaÍned from variant IV regained its ful1

inhi-bíËory potentíal wíÈhin t hour of incubatíon wíth molar amounts of

chymotrypsin at neutral pH, whereas the chymoLrypsin-nodifÍed LBI from

variant I díd not regain inhibitory activÍty even afÊer 5 hours of

incubation under identical conditíons. Since it was knovm that LBI

variant IV ís a stronger inhÍbitor of chymotrypsin than ís variant I

these results were interpreted as meaning ÈhaË complex formatíon beËween

chymotrypsin and the chyrnotrypsin-modified inhibitor was easier ín Ëhose,

cases where Ëhe chyrnotrypsín-modÍfied ínhibitor comes from a precursor

r¿ith a stronger affinity for the enzyme. However at thât tíme the

existence of a complex formed frorn Èhe chymotrypsín-modified LBI had not

been physically demonstrated.

b and c Experímental and Results

(í) Complex FormaËion as Monítored by Assay for Residual Proteolytic

ActivíËy

Solutions containíng near equÍmo1ar ämounts of chyrnotrypsin and
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native or chymotrypsin-modífied LBf were preincubated at room temperature

for various time periods. AË appropriaËe time intervals 1.0 nl samples

(containirLg 45 fB of enzyme and 18 pB of ínhíbítor) r.rere withdrawn from

the incubation mixture and to it were added 2.0 ml of subsËraLe-indicator

solution and the inhibiËory activity of the preíncubated sample determíned

as described under Methods. Two kínds of conÈrols were also run: one

conËrol contained only chymotrypsin and maíntained 90% of. Lhe Ínitial

esterolytic actívíty over a period of 30 hours; Ëhe other conËrols were

run exacËIy as the samples excepË that Èhe chymoÈrypsin-urodified and

natíve inhibitor used had been pre-treated r¿ith carboxypeptídase A as

described under MeËhods

The results are shown in Fígure 15. Immedíately after mixing enzyme

and ínhibitor natíve LBI reaches íts fuII chymotrypsin ínhíbitory poËent-

ia1 but it takes up Èo 6 hours of preincubatíon for chyrnotrypsin-modified

LBI to reach the same chyrnotrypsin ínhíbitory actívity. FurÈhermore, as

expected, tTeaÈmenÈ ¡viËh carboxypepËídase A abol-íshes the chymotTypsín

inhibitory polential of chymotrypsin-treaËed LBI (by removal of Ëhe new

carboxyl-terminal Phe or Leu from LBIt) but, leaves natíve LBI unaffected.
c

lJe inÈerpret these results as follows: LBI! Ís capable of inhibitíng

chynotrypsin but Èhe complex formed between LBIr and chymotrypsin ís form-

ed very s1ow1y; removal of the new carboxyl-termínal.resídue prevents

complex formatíon and resulËs ín loss of ínhibiËory activíÈy.

(ii¡ Complex Formation Observed by Ge1 Filtration

In order to actually physically demonsËrate Ëhe exístence of a

comple¡ formed from LBI' and chymotrypsín, samples of LBI and of chynotryp-

sín-treated LBI were preincubated for 8-10 hours with eouimolar amounËs

of chymoËrypsi-n and subjected to gel filtratíon through Sephadex G-75.
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complex FormaÈíon between chymotrypsÍn and LBr or chyrnotrypsÍn-
modified LBI

StoÍchlometric.'amounts of Chymotrypsin and the appropriate
Ínhibitor ¡,¡ere incubaÈed and at variorrs ti¡nes alíquots were
wiÈhdrawn and were examined for chymotrypsin and trypsln ínhlbitory
activity-. O, chymoÈrypsln; 6 , LBI; B, LBI treated with carboxy*
peptidase A; V , ch¡rmotrypsin-modified LBI; a,i¿r," chymoLrypsin-modi-
fied LBI treated with carbo>,ypeptidase A.
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As shown in Fígure 16, the maËerial obtained by preíncubatíon of equi-

molar amormts of chymoËrypsÍn and either LBI or chymotrypsín-modified

LBI was eluted from Ëhe colurnn wíth ÍdenÈical elution vol-umes (241 m1)

which are smaller than Ëhose for either LBr (280 ml) or chyrnoËrypsln

(255 m1); this ís to be expected if a complex ís formed in both instances.

Furthermore, as shov¡n ín Table 3, ít could be shovm that in both cases

the amino acíd composíLion of the material so obtained accounÈs, within

experimental error, for th'e sr¡n of the amino acíd composítíons of LBI and

chymotrypsin as would be expected. from a 1:1 molar complex. A1so, in

both cases, there \^/as no neË chymotrypsin, or ch¡rmotrypsin inhibitory,

act.ivÍty. By all criteria descríbed above the complexes formed between

chymotrypsin and either LBI or chymotrypsín-modifíed LBI are indísËíng-

uíshable.
..

d Discussion

' The statement of Krahn and Stevens (39) that LBIi ís inacËíve against

chymoÈrypsin was based on the resulËs of assays which \,üere run without

prior incubatíon between enzyme and ínhíbiÈor. Later experiments (54)

and the results of the present study indicate that the complex formation

beËween LBI I and chymotrypsin ís Èoo slow Ëo be obserr¡ed under normalc'
assay condítions. Thís Ís in contrast to the complex formaËion beËween

trypsín and trypsln-rnodified LBI (LBI¿) which ís compleÈe withín 15

mínutes (54). At present we do not fu11y understand this dífference in

affiníty

As previously described, Finkenstadt et al (63) have shown that the

protease-ínhíbitor interaction may be wríËten as follows:

--r+É- _- __ ,

in which T is Ëhe stable complex whether formed from E * I or from E + I*.
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Figure 16

Ge1 Filtration of Chymotrypsin and LBI or Chymotrypsin-modified LBI

Stoichíometric amounts of chymotrypsín and the appropriate
ínhibitor preparatiorì were preíncubated at room temperature for 8
hours. The sainple \^ras dissolved in 0.1 M NI{/HCO. and applíed to
a coh:mn of Sephadex G-75 (2.5 x 90 q*) equíÏibrãted r.rith the
same buffer. The flow rate T/ùas 50 nl/hr and samples of 5.5 ml
were collected. Control samples of LBI or of chymotrypsin were
run in Ëhe same system and elut.ed at a greater volume.



Table 3

Amino Acíd Cornposition

Complex

___1 2LBI- Chynotrypsin-
(found) (theor)

Lysine 3.76 (4) 74
I{istidine 5.92 (6) 2
Argínine 2.36 (2) 3
Aspartic Acíd 13.13 (f:¡ 22
Threonine 4.70 (5) 22
Serine 12.57 (13) 27
clutaníc Acid 6.29 (7) 15
Proline 6.08 (6) 9
Glycine 7.07 (1) 23
Alanine 2.44 (2) 22
Valine 1.00 (1) 23
Methionine - (0) 2
Isoleucine 3.78 (4) 10
Leucine 3.14 (3) 19
Tyrosine 0.99 (1) 4
Phenylalaníne I.64 (1) 6
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of LBI, Chyrnotrypsín, and the LBl-Chymotrypsín

Complex3
(theor)

2
LBI-Chyur'

19.2
6.2
4.8

31.5
29 .4
50. 3
2r.2
17.5
24.6

, :25.7
22.9
2.2

13. 0
22.6
5.3
8.3

?
LBI | -Chyrn"c-

19. B

6.6
4.8

35.2
27 .5
38.0
22.5
L7 .4
25.9
27.5
22.2
2.2

L4.0
23,8
5.1
7.9

1B
8

5
35
27
42
22
15
24
24
24

2
74
22

5
7

I Data Èaken from Table 2 thís thesis.
2 From (26).
3 Based on analyses of 22 hr hydrolysates on1y, hence values for serine
are.not extrapolated to zero time.
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Since there are t\nro additional steps- in Ëhe reaction of E * I*, the

aÈtainrnent of equilíbriun must, be kíneËÍcally more complicated than is

the case ¡¿ith E + I. Thís alone may explain the long üinre required for

complex formation betr'reen chyrnotrypsin and LBIr as compared to LÞI (39).

FinkensÈadt et a-1 have examined in detaÍl the kinetics of interaction

of trypsin wíth pancreatic ËTypsin Ínhibítor (I(unitz) and with soybean

trypsin inhíbitor and have concluded that the tsro' of the E * I* reactíon

is very large compared with that of the E + r reaction. rt Ëhus appears

lÍkely that Ëhe slor,mess of complex formation of a protease with a

nodified ínhíbítor is a general phenomenon.

Frattalí and steiner (60) have shown that chymotrypsin-modifíed

Bormran-Birk soybean inhÍbitor regains ful1 activity after a 45 hour

íncubatíon with chymoËr¡rpsín. It therefore seems that the chymotrypsin

inhibiËory sites of both líma bean Ínhíbitor and Bowman-Birk sovbean

inhibi.tor conform to the reactive site model.

3 Rapid ("Kinetic Control") Dissociatíon of Enzyme-InhíbiËor Complex

a Introductíon

As previously discussed, in the simplest version of Ëhe reactíon

¡nechanism proposed. by Laskowslcí and coworkers the followíng equilíbria

exist:

T _5 T)t (Equatíon 1)

and

u * r5r. *z*. =i-*r-,oi.-Ë + ro
k-t k-z k-: k-+

(Equation 2).

Equation 1 says Èhat there is an equilibrium between natíve inhibítoro

I^rÍËh the reacÈive síte peptide bond uncleaved, and modified ínhibÍtor,
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r{iËh the reactíve site cleaved. It ís knor,rn that the equilibríum ís

catalyzed by the enz)rme (ín the absence of the pïoÈease Ëhe conversion

of I 
-*I* 

ís too slow to be observed) an<l that the equilibriuur

posítíon is pH dependent.. Equation 2 says that the same central complex

is obtaíned whether one starts wíth I or I*. If thís central complex

is quickly díssociated and the enzyme at the same tíme is denatured, Ëhen

the product disÈrj.butíon will be dependenË only on the relatíve values

of k n and k". To check the reactíon mechanism one can thus prepare
-¿J

complex from E and eiËher I or I*, quíckly díssociate both complexes and

the raËío I/Izt should be identical in both cases. This experiment, first

described by Laskoro'ski (25), has been cal1ed kínetíc control dissociaËion

because the producË distríbutÍon ís affected only by the relatíve rate

k,.and k. and no equilibrium It'I* Ís established. In the case of
-¿ J

all trypsin inhibitors studied (L, 52, 63) ít ís a dra¡natic experíment

because k 
" 

>) k" and therefore one can form a cornplex fron trypsin and
-¿ 5

trypsin-modifÍed inhibítor, díssociate it and obtaín primarily native

inhíbÍtor -- pepËíde bond synthesís has therefore been effected by a

proteolytic enz5rme. This kind of experÍmenË has up to the present been

carried ouË only on Ërypsin j-nhíbítors.

The follorøing experimênË \^ras begun r¡rith the aím of showing net

peptide bond synthesis of the cleaved, scíssile Leu-Ser or Phe-Ser

peptíde bond found ín LBI|, and of showíng that Ëhe distríbution of

produets (lnt and LBI:) ís Ëhe same for LBI isolated from complex formed

usíng either native or chymotrypsin-modifíeá inhibitor

b Experimental

Equímolar amounts of cfiymotrypsin and either LBI or chymotrypsin-

nnodified LBI were íncubated. at pH 8.2 and ïoom temDeïaËuïe for B-l-O hours

-52-
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to a11ow complete complex formatÍon. At the end of this time the respect.-

ive enz5me-ínhíbÍtor complexes \irere Ísol-aÈed by ge1 filtratíon on Seph-

adex G-75 as described prevÍously (Figure 16). A1íquots were characËer-

ized by amino acid analysis and by assay. The materíal was Èhen dissolved

in 0.1 M NH,HCO, to a concentration of 10 mg/nl. An equal vorume of+J
52 trichloroacetic acíd was added; under these condítions the complex

di-ssociates, chynotrypsi.n ís denatured and precipítaËes, while LBr

remains ín soluËíon (52). The solution was allowed to stand at 40

overnight and cenËrifuged. The precipítate was redissolved in 0.L M

Ntl4HCO3 and an aliquot was subjected to amino acíd analysÍs; the arníno

acid composition was for:nd to agree wiÈh that of chymotrypsin. The

supernatanË containíng the inhÍbitor was dialyzed and appl-ied to a

eoh-um of Bío-Gel P-10 (1.5 x 90 cm, equilíbrared wírh 0.1 M NH4HC03)

Èo remove the small molecular weight contaninants. The first peak

obÈained from this colunn was collected and pooled, and alíquots \,reïe

taken for anino acid analysis and assay for inhibitory actívity before

and after treatment with carboxypeptidase À.

c Results

The results in Table 4 show that the materíal obtaÍned bv kinetic

control díssocíation of either LBr-chyrnotrypsin or the LBrr-chymotryp-

sín complêx:is indisËinguishable and behaves as natíve LBI as judged

by its chymotrypsin inhibitory activÍty and its resístance to carboxy-

peptidase A ËreaÈment. This indicates net synthesís of Èhe scíssíle

pepLide bond in LBIr.

d Díscussion

The results as presented indicate that the scissÍle peptide bond has

been resynthesÍzed as a result of complexation and kínetic control díss-
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Table 4

Inhibítory Activítíes of LBI, Chyrnotrypsín-modified LBI, and Their
Complexes wíth ChyrnoÈrypsin

Material

LBI

LBI treated with CarboxypepÈidase A

LBI-ChynoÈryps Ín Complex

LBI from LBl-Chyrnotrypsin Complex

LBI from LBl-Chyrnotrypsin Complex and
treated v¡ith CarboxypepËidase A

Protease InhÍbitor] Activity*

Chynotrypsin Trypsin

100

100

0

100

100

100

100

100

100

100

Chymotrypsin-modified LBI 15 100

Chyrnotrypsín-modified LBI, Ëreated wíth 15 100
Carboxypeptidase A

Ch¡rrnotrypsin-modified LBl-Chymotryosin 0 100
Complex

LBI from Chymotrypsin-modified LBI-Chym- 100 100
otrypsin Complex

LBI from Chyrnotrypsin-nodified LBI-Chymr 100 100
otrypsín Cornplex and treated wíth
CarboxypepËÍdase A

* rnhibitory actívíties were determined by assay as described Ín Èhe
text. Values are I 57..
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ociaËion. This interpretation is in^ agreement r+íth net synthesis of the

chymoËrypsin-sensitive pepÈíde bond. The conclusíon is also consíst.enÈ

with current concepts of Èhe mechanism of action of naËuraIly occurÍng

proËease inhibitors, which hold that the protease-sensíËíve peptíde bond

is in close con-tact wíÈh Èhe catalytic síte during cornplex format.íon,

and thereby resynthesízes t,he cleaved peptide bond duríng sorne step of

complex formaËíon

Laskovrskí and coworkers have repeatedly stated (5, 64, 65) Ëhat Ëhe

most effecËive denonstration for the presence of a reactíve siËe on an

ínhibítor ís complexation of protease wíËh inhibiËor and modified inhíb-

Ítor, followed by kínetic control díssociation of the complexes. ThÍs

st.atement, is based on Ëhe fact that íf the distributíon of products is

Ëhe.same for complexes formed frorn LBï and from LBIi, then the sensítive

peptide bond must have been ín contact ü/ith Ëhe enzyme catalyËic síte.

The conclusíon then is ínescapable that the peptide bond in quesËion is

Ëhe inhíbítor active site.

In all cases studied to date kÍnetíc control díssociation leads to

predominanÈly virgin Ínhibitor, whereâs an equílibrir:m dístributíon of

product,s lies greatly to the sÍde of rnodifícation. From the daËa

pqesented ít can be seen thaË the chymoËrypsin-modified peptide bond in

LBIt also conforms Èo Ëhis behaviour.c
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GEI{ERAL CONCLUSIOI{S

Previous investigations have shorm ÈhaË LBr is a double-headed

inhibitor with separate and independent sites for inhíbition of trypsÍ-n

and chymotrypsin, and that, Èhe stoichiometry of int.eraction wíth eíther

of these enzymes is 1:1 ín a binary complex or 1:1:1 in a ternary cornplex

containing molar amounts of each enzJ[ne and the inhíbitor. The amino

acid sequences of two varianÈs of LBI have been establíshed and the

locatíon of the reactive sites of this inhíbÍtor for tïypsin and chymo-

trypsin have been deternined. The mechanísm of inhibition of the

reactive sÍte for trypsin has also been studíed. The results of the

present investigation clearly demonstrate that LBr, ínsofar as its

chymotTypsin reactÍve síËe is concerned, conforms to Èhe trreactíve

sitô model" proposed as a general model of serine pïote.ase inhíbÍtors.

The characteristics of the interaction of LBr r¿ith chymotrypsin are

schematically presented in Figure 17 and may be summarízed as foll-ows:

(1) The chymotrypsin reactíve site can be cleaved by chymotrypsín aË acid

pH. This síte consists of a uníque peptíde bond whích in some inhibitor

molecules is the L.rr53-S"t54 borrd and Ín others is the ph.53-S.r54 bood.

(2) The scíssí1e peptide bond ís involved in hydrolysis equilibrium with

a Ç--r*^r-.^+^ > I at acid pH. At pH 3.1, Ëhe equílÍbrium mixÈure consístsnyqïorysr-s

ot 84% LBT! and L6% LBI.
c

(3) LBI and LBIr háve the same ínhíbitory capacíty agaínst chymotrypsin.c

However, at neutral pH, LBIr complexes wiLh, chymotrypsín much rtore slowly

than does LBI.

(4) Rernoval of the reactive site anino acÍd (Leu or Phe) from LBI' by

carbo:qypeptidase A renders the ínhíbitor ínactive againsË chymotrypsín.

(5) The chymotrypsin-inhibitor complex made from eiÈher natíve LBI or
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Figure 17

The Chymotrypsin React.ive Site of LBI and Its Peptide Bond Hydrolysis
Equilibria

"r*t
53

----rnr-lhe" 
"- 

r.t5 4- r1"-----------r- coonB4I LeU /_^ _ ^_\ |

chSrmotryps in,
acid pH

carboxypeptidase
A, pll 7.6

LBI (acËive
agaínst chym-
otrypsín)

1 PhecooH 54-r1.--------1-coon84H2bI*-----1-rnr-iäiðoó" urtlser

, _(-s_s_)/
LBI' (actÍve
agar_nsE cnym-
otrypsin)

Leu, Phe

"r*t----@ 
o -"j- :- ---- - r-c 

oo' I 4

- 
(-s-t-)/ a."_lh._lnr ,

(inactive againsË
chymotrypsin)
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fronr chymotrypsin-rnodified LBI yields predominantly natíve LBI on rapíd

(ttkinetic control") díssocÍation.

Thus the chymotrypsin reactÍve site of LBI shor¿s properÈies

consistenË \,üith Ëhose of the "reactíve siteil model. The trypsin

reactive síte of LBI, idenÈífied as the Ly"28-S"r29 peptide bond, has

previously been studied in this laboratory and also conforms Ëo the

I'reactive siËe" model (51, 52).
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